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A Sensational Murder In Louis 
vllle TIjIc Morning. A 
Wealthy YounO'Miiii 




IS'lll <4.̂  





—all ten-cent goods, and 
a Urge stock ol five-cent 
cigars that cost J j j .oo , in-
cluding 
Kelly's Great Corona 
I ICWAKI IS TU MLET. 
Tbc> Will Hereafter Me<t In May-
or Lang's onicc. 
I * The Ne t Howards will meet Mon-
H k day afternoon in Mayor I.ang's oUice, 
and all cases of charity, except ur-
gent ones, will he referred to that 
Mating. 
Mayor l.ang has tendered the 
Howards the use of his odlce for sll 
tbe meetings, and the offer wis 
gratefully accepted. The Howard-
and all other charitable organisation* 
will IIml Mayor l.ang sn earnest co-
oparator. 
COAL. C O A i r 
Why buy coal that is half dirt and 
slack, when yon can buy goisl, nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt and slack for 
f cents |*r bushel, spot cash, from 
tbe old and reliable St. Bernard Cusl 
Co. We also have and always keep 
tbe best Snd poof Pittsburgh cos I. 
Never buy tbe common grade. Also 
all sisu of the I .est Anthracite and 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
ST. Baits sun Coal. Co. 
41.1 Broadway 
Telephone No. 8. Ud lm 
(let off the 
of our slioes. 
1 M 2 
earth and lato a pair 
L txnun A Lrnox. 
A handsome rocker, tsble, fsncy 
chair, |>edestal. fine lamp and many 
articles suitable fur a present. Look 
ne over before bujing : we can please 
you. W ahl A Noos. ltdtf 
. All the tropical IruiU at Harris', 
114 Kast Secood street. Krce deliv-
ery. fbooe 185. 1 MS 
SCHULTZ S H O E S H O P 
I have remove.! my repair! eg shop 
All my customers and fnenda invited 
to call. Satisfaction guarantee I. r>. r. sciu'i.tz, 
Bear of Hankr. Twelfth and Madison. 
IS 
J E W E L R Y 
you want, you will make no 
miatakc 'y calling to see me 
F O R 
I have received .1 special ship-
ment that was selected with a 
view to economy and be suit-
able lot 
C H R I S T M A S 
P R E S E N T S 
I can assure you that mv stock 
this year is larger than ever, 
and inqtte you to 
SEE 
for yourself, leeling that it will 
be mutually profitable. 
Joe Petter, 
Third Street. 




A Million Dollar F i le At Graud 
Forks, N. l>«—A tVliole Family 
Cremated In Canada-Out-
er Late News Hy Wire, 
Louisville. Dec. 17.—The corner 
Sixth awl Greenstreets wss tbe scene 
of s mint sensstionsl murder this 
morning. Curtis Deering, a son of 
Charles Deering, shot sod killed 
Clsude Bryant, a bar tender Young 
Dcering's father is one of tbe wealth-
iest men in this city. Deering is 
held without bsil. 
ine of tbe Isrgest tobacco raisers in 
lbs world, expects to get 14 cents 
for bis crop of over one hundred 
acres, and W. A. Hawkins expects 
to sell his crop of thirty acres at tbe 
same price. The crop is turning out 
much better ibao was expected. 
There will be shipped from VersaUies 
a'one between 3,000 and 4,000 hogs-
heads, while Ksyetle County will 
rend nearly as much to market. 
A FAMILY WEIGHS A TON. 
tf:n lives said t o he lost. 
The Terrible Results of a Million 
Dollar Fire. 
Grand Forks N. D., Dec. 17.— 
A tremendous fire is raging here this 
morning. A hotel, two wholesale 
houses and ten dwellings hsve been 
destroyed thus far. It it re[>orted 
that ten lives have been lust. The 
loss i- estimated at a million dollars. 
A Itcuntuu of Fleveu Heavy wclKht 
Brothers and Sisters ami 
Their Dcsccndcnls. 
Brownstown, lod., I>ec. 17.— 
The (loss family held a reunion near 
here Sunday, al whicb were present 
eleven brothers snd sistcrt whc»e 
combined weight was 21j0 pounds 
The seven brothers average 210 
pounds and tbe three sisters average 
H>0 pounds. Their sverage height 
is S fret 10 inches. They range in 
age from 40 to 81 years. At tbe re-
union were 100 descendants, and it 
was tbe first time thst the entire fetid-
ly of eleven children had met for i 
third of a century. 
AFTER HIS MAN. 
!• Ci R. Ri 
V S U N . R . R. 
The 1. C. Mas At Laid (Jot A 
Schedule That Beats The 
Ellen N—Goes lu Effect 
Sunday. 
SKVEN-YFAK-Ol.D L A W V F i t 
I lie Tiuie l ietween Loulsv llle uud 
New Orleans Twenty-two 
Hours-Fastest T ime 
Evci Ki.own, 
Marshall Crimes lu Search 0 
Thomas Warren. 
Dean President Caught. 
New York, Dec. 17—Myron T. 
Iternard, president of tbe defuoct K 
S. Desn Company. Ihe alleged bucket 
shop cpnceru, was srresled yesterday 
in this c|ty W apoetoftice inspector. 
CTION OF 
L I T T L F ONES, 
Fise Children Cremated in a Burn-
Iiik House. 
Oltsws, Can., Dec. 17—Tbebome 
of Patrick I.eashy burned Istt night 
snd bis live children were lost lu tbe 
Ihe tlsmes. It is the most horrible 
sccideat of the kind that ever ec-
nirred in this city. 
1 w o GK I Jl 'STICK, 
Murderwtw 
a 
Pay tile Last 1-enaliy 
of Ibe Law. 
Coviagloo, True. Dec. 17. —Wm. 
Johnson ws- hsaged this afternoon 
for the murder of a farmer named 
Boyd. 
Kansas City, Mo. Dec. 17.—Wm. 
Carr, Ihe child murderer, wss hanged 
thn aton ing in tbe jail ysrd. Carr 
threw bit own little girl into the 
river. 
HAY INDICT HARK IS. 
Witnesses Summoned B> Grand 
Jury. Though Slayer Was 
Acquitted. 
Islington, Ky.. Dec. IT.—Sev-
eral witnesses wbo testified against 
Jacob S. Harris, tbe man who slew 
rbomss H. Merrill ia Grau Park, 
last July, while be was with Harris' 
wife, hsve lieen summoned to ap|iear 
before the grand jury tomorrow. 
Harris, although acquitted hy Police 
Judge I'alcoocr a few days afte# the 
killing, msy yet be indicted for mur-
der. He is again living with bis 
wife. 
NOT A DEKAVLTEI 
Says rnilslts, the Wrecker of 
Three llooslerfllanka. 
Cincinnati, Dec. 17—Kicbard II. 
Willetts, the missing casliicr of the 
banks at I/Csvenworlb, Koglisb sad 
Msrengo, I nil., hss arrived here 
from Augusta, (la. Willetts waa 
aecotu|>»iiicd by bis wife. He de-
clares be is not a defaulter and aays 
he left $14,000 cash which ne could 
just as well have taken with bim. He 
said he loaned too much. He foresaw 
the coming crisis ami lied becacse be 
feared personal injury from his ene-
mies. He says he will return to 
leaven worth Saturday ami will do 
all in his |>owet to sseist tbe ss-
signec in settliog the sffeirs of tbe 
banks. 
EMPLOYE OF T W I N I > YF.AKS. 
I have made and added to my already 
uuspproseh.il>le line of chocolate bon-
lions sn extraordinarily line line of can-




These candies sre extrsordinsrlly fine 
' ||jke «•»• never lielore tusile or sold 
(•fsleiiv I lave stso the flnesl line 
*es ever oflered to the people hy 
S T U T Z 
t i- Broads ii. Teiepbone s « . 
Arrested In Louisville tor Father 
rlcnient of $18.00(1. 
Louisville Dec. 17.—A (sensation 
wascautcd on Main street yesterday 
morning when Louia Altmsn waa ar-
i d fur ember/ling $15,000 froi 
Charles ltosenhelm A Co , wholesale 
china merchants, for whom he s 
onftdeolisl clerk. An examination 
of bis hooks is slleged to show 
series of embezzlements extending 
over eight yesrs thst may reach $25,-
000. Altiuap was arrested at hia 
desk ami a partial confession rnsde, 
which be afterward retracted when 
placed in jail. He Is thlrty-twd® 
old and has lieen in the firm's emjTTOy 
tor twenty years, beginning as sines 
senger boy. * 
TO KAISF: TSBACCO PRICK. 
Favette Coiinty Planters Holding 
Out For 111 Cents. 
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 17—Tobac 
planters are holding their en ps 
for higher figures. J. N. Camden, 
Jr oi Woodford County, wbo was 
heru today, -sy^fie lias refused IS 
cents all around foHiiscrop of thirty 
ail s. LawNa/tomlM, of this county 
Sbooiisl Wanted In Calloway 
< ouuty lu Jail At Metropolis 
Msrshal Grimes, of Brooklyn, 
111., was in the city lodsy after Tom 
Warren, a young white man wanted 
tliere for lis-tardy Tbe complainant 
la Lulu Biter, of tbsl pi ice, wbo is 
now in a delicate coMitx-u. 
Warren waa arrested once by tbe 
msrthsl but mails his escape, and bas 
been bcre about two weeks at work 
somewhere. Tbe marshal's search 
today waa fruitless, but tbe police 
sauionlies were asked to keep a look-
out for Warren. 
A week ago Unlay Marshal Gnmes 
arrested Tom Willis, colored, on 
charge of maliciously shooting an-
other negro at llaiel. Calloway coun-
ty. The authorities at Murray were 
notified by telegraph and replied that 
tbey would get a requisition, bat 
thus far nothing has lieen beard from 
Willis waa carried lo Metropolis 
au.l committed to jail where be is etill 
oooAned. 
Two women well known la Brock 
lya. one named Tucker aad another 
named Bobards. engaged ia a fisti-
cuff on tbe street there yesterday 
Tbe difficulty is supposed to bavt 
originated front the disagreement ol 
their respective children. 
The Twtl (.ate War . 
Flemings burg, Ky., Dee. 17—Tbe 
Isst loll gate la Ihu coaaty 
burned last night. Tbe gates are 
now all down aad tbeir keepers are 
afraid to put tbem np. 
Merchant's Suicide. 
Carlisle. Ky.. Dec. 17—Kobert 
Barrett, a prominent merchant of 
this city, committed suicide here to-
day. Tbe cause was ill beallh, 
D I S A S T R O U S HOTEL F IRE -
Three Uvea May be Lott as a Re-
sult. 
Lawreuceburg. Ky.. Dec. 17.— 
Hoi man's Hotel, of this city, aotl a 
grocery store sdjoioiag, burned last 
night. Tbe gueata bail narrow 
capaa. Three nay die as a result of 
injuries received. 
BOMBMAKERS AT WORK. 
Evident Attempt to Klow I 'p the 
Called States Consulate 
at Hav 
Havana, Dec. 16.—A small box, 
apjiarenlly made to oontain samples 
of some description, was found yes. 
ten lay morning at Caaa Ncuvs. 
where the United Ststes oonsulate is 
situated. An examination of the 
box showed It to contain a tulie filled 
with an explosive substance. For-
tunately the cover was not moved in 
the ordinary way, but was , splintered 
open. Underneath the cover was s 
piece of sandpaper intended to light 
a box of matches, snd thus bring 
about sn explosion. 
On November 4, last, a tube, said 
to oontain dynamite, was found on 
the premises of tbe United States 
Consulate at Havans by a man wbo 
was subsequently arrested by tbe 
jietvste wstchmsu of tbe cousulste, 
but tbe sfTair was classed as a joke, 
and the man wss believed to hsve 
been the individual wbo placed the 
tulie where it was found. In order to 
gusrd against any possible attempt 
hostile to the consnlste or its in-
mstea, the Spanish officials took pre-
cautions lo protect to building and 
Conaul General I<ee. 
Yestsrdsy's Courier-Journal says: 
"Never in the history of southern 
railrosds has the fight for passenger 
busioess been so strong as at present. 
In this fight for business from Louis-
ville to New Orleans and Florida 
fOinta tbe Louisville and Nashville 
ihe Illinois Central and the Southern 
are cutting lime in a way that would 
have made an old-timer of ten years 
ago stare in amazement. 
'•The Louisville aud Nashville led 
off wiUi a Cut to twenty-four hours 
between Louisville snd New Orleans 
s few weeks ago. The road made 
its time of departure 8.10 p. m 
This was followed by an announce 
meni from llie Illinois Central that it 
would leave al 8 -.20 o'clock in tbe 
evenlog. 
livery one thought that twenty-
four hours would be tbe minimum of 
time between Louiaville and New 
OrleaD-. Hut yesterday another an-
nouncement uf schedule change wss 
made by lioth roads. Tbe Louisville 
and Nashville announced that its 
night train would, beginning next 
Sundsy, leave st 8:20 o'clock in or-
der to mske connection with tbe 
Chesapeake and Ohio train from 
Washington. Tbe trsin will reach 
Memphis st 7 : % o'clock tbe nex'. 
morning, which reduces tbe lime be-
ween Louisville and Memphis 
wenty minutes. The traia will reach 
New Otleaas al |* :S0 that evening, 
making the pin from Louisville to 
New Orleans twenty-fonr hours as 
heretofore. 
The moat radical cliaoge in time 
of departure and cut in time has lieen 
by tbe Illinois Central railroad 
Beginning aexl Sundsy. this road 
Will have us eight train leave at 'J :>.'> 
arriving ia Memphis at » : 18 the next 
morning sal at New Or lease at 7 : SO 
( s a w evening. This -cheduls 
a ran of twenty-two 
I*- e minutes Iwtweea If u-
ar-f New Orleans s schedule 
k dose attempted " 
T V ySW change la tbe Illinois 
Cent > date wsa predicted in Mon-
day' s r v and indicates thst at last 
< C. has oal-rivaled her |s>lent 
cotn|wtftor, the "Ellen N . " Or at 
least until the L. A N. makes another 
•age. 
Traveling Auditor Moral, of the I . 
C. arrived today, and this afternoon 
finished checking out I moo Depot 
Agent Mitchell. 
Mr. Hick Hamilton wbo for sev-
eral years |«st has been in the em-
ploy of what is now tbe Illinois Cen-
tral. today left the comimny's -erv-
vice and was succeeded by Conduc-
tor James Soott. who will probably 
hold the place only tem|>orarily. 
Mr. Hamilton bas been yardmaater. 
listant yardmaater, night yanlmas-
ler and foreman of Ibe switch engine. 
He belli tbe latter position »ben his 
re-ignalioo wss sent in to tskc effect 
tbe first of the month, but be 
not n i'ved until today. He is ooe 
of ibe ni.ist popular young men em-
ployed b. the company, and his 
ignaliou is grrslly regretted by all 
Ute employes. His future plans arc 
unknown. 
Supt. Harahan has notified all coo-
doctors that tbe state law prohibits 
tbe obstruction ol a crossing for 
looger than five minutes at a time, 
and tbat where cooductors violate this 
law tbey will be held individually re 
sponsible by tbe company. 
Mr. C. W\ Huntley, whoee acquit-
tal of the charge of killing s consts-
ble named Sibley in Mississippi was 
publiabed in yesterdsy's $tx . wss in 
the city a few hours last night. 
The Slate of kuusas Produces an 
Infant Wouder. 
Topeka. Kan . Dec. 17. — Bryan 
Gilbert, the seven-yesr-old son ef 
Judge W. I). GlUwrt. of Alchtioti. 
bas been grsnted a conditions! li-
cense to practice law before the su-
preme court of Ksnsss. The license 
is to tske effect wheo the Ud is ) 1 
years old. This boy is s wonder. 
He it well versed ou all Isw |>oinls 
and Ihe examination which he passed 
would hsve been a creditable one to 
any applicant. He is the younger 
practitioner evtr admitted in this ter-
ritory of jurisprudence. Ills father 
was formerly judge of the district 
court cf Atchison county, snd is 
well known in legsl circles. 
Three Killed. 
Clinton, Ind.. Dec. 17.—Train 
No.,3, on the Chicago A Eastern Il-
linois ran iuto an extra traic yester-
day killing three employes snd injur-
ing (ix others. 
LEVERFER REMANDED. 
Could Not Kvec-ute the 
Bond 
$:>0o 





We surpass our own previous 
efforts in the immensity 
and diversity of our 
line this season. 
T O Y S 
.. OF A L L KINDS. . . 
More'Toys 
Than any other House. 
W e have baskets of all sizes 
and all kinds, for all pur-
poses and at all prices 
—but always lower 
than elsewhere. 
SELLERS OF 6 0 0 D 600DS 
K O G t R S ' I R I P I F - P L U E D 
SILVERWARE 
...CHEAPER... 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 
WK vai THE LHADKES OF THK 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock j » Lowest Prices 
G E O R G E O. HART & S O N 
HAR0>V4RI AND STOVE CO. 
'ixcurotitiDJ 
303 3°7 Broadway 109-117 N- Third. 
E N A M E L E D — ~ 
Bl . l K AM) W1IITI 
D E L F T W A R E 
... AT ... 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
H A R T ' S 1 LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
At exctption^pneiosc priccs. 
We arc now showing the 
largest stock ever yet 
seen in Paducah. 
T O Y S 
. -AT A L L P R I C E S . 
Better Toys 
Than any other House. 
HANDSOME LUMPS 
If you are wanting a lamp we 
can please you in every 
particular We have 
them in all styles, 
at any price. 
H A R T S 
Charles 1 reverter, the half-breed 
i.arber. whose devilish Spanish blood 
has assert*.! itself seversl tunes of 
late years, was held ovtr fof grand 
jury action today in Judge Hemic" 
court today. 
Leverter was arrested by Olliccrs 
Harlan and Whcelis yesterday on a 
warrant charging hiiu with deta iling 
Mrs. Mary Jones against her will. 
She la a respectable while woman, 
and Leverter claim.' lie was drunk 
snd knows nothing sbout Ihe alleged 
offeaOe. He was remanded to jail in 
defarit of a $60*' bond. 
John Bulger, of Jersey, was line. 1 
110 and u» l3 for being drujk aud 
lisorterly. 
THE STIGGS SOLS, 
IF YOU'D SAVED 
WHAT YOU'VE WASTED 
( 'apt. Kyman Sells 
*H,5IHl. 
Her Fur 
I he Paducah and fewnesses- Kiver 
— t*dbkct Company PurcriW.e 
Her. 
You might now be a rich man. If you go on wasting you'll 
never have a competency. One way you waste is to pay more 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the best. The way 
we CAN . HELP YOU is to sell you— 
Men's Green f j . o o Shoes lor 
William Kneelaud Men's Patent Leather t^.oo Shoes for . 
Banister's Men's Patent Leather $o.uo Shoes, for 
Ladies' Green Coin Lace or Hutton (4.00 Shoes for 
Ladies Dongola Pat. Leath. Tip Needle Toe. button $,v.yo Shoe lor. 
Men's Embroidered f i . s o and j.\<o Slippers for 








l » 5 
IOCK & SON, 
21 BROADWAY. 
Your picture tr vTthcVery purchase ol f i . o o or over. 
Tbe pretty little steamer P. D. 
fctaggs was sold yestcrdsy sfternoon 
late by Capt. Tom Kyman, of Nash 
ville. to Capt. Lee Howell, for the 
Paducah and Tennessee Biver Packet 
Compaay, the price l*ing »*,S00. 
The boat has run Into Paducab for 
some time ss s low water boat, and 
baa recently been running up the 
Tennessee river. She will continue 
,to run to Waterloo. Ala. 
DIED. AT HARDIN . 
l.ong Li fe of Mrs. Ualinda Coving-
ton boded. 
Mrs. Malinda Covington, mother 
of Mr. F.. It. CoVtngton, of the city, 
and grand mother of Messrs. GusU., 
W i l l Kd and Curt C. Covington, of 
Covington Bros., this city, died yes-
lerdsj afternoon at ber home in Har-
din, Marsbsll couuty, of pneumonia, 
aged 81'.. 
The deceased was born near Pe 
tershurg, Va., and when she left Pa-
lucah a week ago was in the beet of 
health. In 1832 the deceased 
married to Mr. George Covington in 
Virginia. They soon moved to Cal-
loway county lo reside, snd Mr 
Covington coded a long and useful 
life live months ago at Mayfleld, 
aged 87. 
The deceased was a member of the 
Baptist church, snd Rev. Peerod, of 
tbe Firat Baptist cburcb, this city, 
aecompaaicd the family on the esrly 
train this morning to Wadeshuro, 
where tbe remains were buried. 
S 3 CUT PRICES ON M E N ' S S U I T S 
Suits of which we have but one or two sues yet in stock. We want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January I. 
Stacks 1 and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10.00 and 
$12.50 reduced to 
Stacks 3 and 4 
Men's Suits that told 
$20.00 reduced to-
B . W E I L L B 6 c 
409 BROADWAY * 
CUT PRICES 
Against Civ il Bervlcs. 
Washington, Dec. 17.—Senator 
J. M Itiddell and wife, at Wil-
lismslown. Ky., celehrsted their fif. 
ttelh wedding anniversary. 
W H E N 
Cheap wines are to be avoided. 
\ Always In stock Claret, ReislL 
v ic.i, MusckteL Malaga, Madu 
Mr. J. F. ltevill. a popular young 
man wbo has lieen in tbe Falton of-
fice of the Illinois Central, arrived 
Ibis murning on tbe 8 o'clock train to 
succeed Mr. Mitchell, who rotlgned 
seversl days ago, to lake effect day 
before yesterdsy. 
Mr. Bevill, comes highly recom-
mended. and began work at once. 
Mr. Mitchell's departure is one 
tbat will occasion general regret 
about tbe depot and elsewhere where 
he is known. K very body with whom 
be comes in contaot likes him. snd a 
more popnlsr young man never 
worked for the railroad company. 
He resigned voluntarily to return 
to tbe less arduous cares of the life 
of a merchant at his home in Ksst 
Prairie. Mo. 
Kugeoe Ruffy has been 
P esidentof Switzerland. 
Hanns and twenty prominent lesders 
called ow tbe president and urged the 
re|>eal of civil service. They ssid 
tbst if it IV ss not repesled republi-








r are out offerings lor holiday pres-
ide influences. 
cerchief Display 
"t'.ed our stock and selling space, and are 
iouble the sales on handkerchief over any 
'uore acceptable to both men and women 
J&J 
' of lfc> Uf'JibroideTcd, scol loped sad hematilchcd han-lker 
pr shown at the prices—10 snd 15c. 
5 r^riiOlderesl tinea cambric bamlkeichiefs, 4 compltlc 
* * 
of the latest gi f t hsnkerrhie is for ladies, made from 
•""niski th embroidered or dainty lace edges, to sell fur 35c , 51* 
f 75 each. 
rn hemstitched handkerchiefs at 15 and >jc. i'a al l l in 
Men ' s init ial ailk baakerchie fs , 6ne quality, any letter, 1J to 49c 
Our Doll Purchase 
Was an enormous one this year, but we don't mean to carry one over, 
The prices insure their ready sale. Just four items out of the many: 
lointed dolls with pretty faces snd curly hstr for 10c each. 
Bisque head fancy dressed dolla for 15 and Jjc. 
Kid bodv, IjiMjue head dolla. that open and close their ejes, only jic. 
Prettily dresised dolla, blonde and brunette types, for 491:. 
IOE DEPARTMENT 
The interest manifested by the trade in our line of children's'shoes, 
which represent the top notch in style and quality, is evidence to us 
•f merit in the line. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,Hace£or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
• W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women's shoe business has not been started, but but a skirt 
mish line already commands the attention of the wise, and you neglec 
your interest it you do not investigate this department tbe coming week 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear, 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN OUR MEN^DEPARTMENT 
• c m t c you twenty-fhre per cent, on calf, willow c*li, box call and 
cordovan g'oods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
919 BROADWAY 221 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
TIE SUM PUBUSHIH6 COMPANY. 
P M Firms ru. lDWi. l i> H . .u i . . 
ft. W. Ci SM—IS. Vlua h w i m t r« J . " J r r 
knowledge, pays Its incumbent $64 
per month,while that of eity engineer, 
a position requiring tbe most expert 
knowledge of any officer of the city, 
will get only $10 per aontb more. 
This may be the present council's 
idea ot leforin, but It is a poor one. 
KBIDAY, DEC. 17, 18»7. 
Ma. Betas Is now ia tbe land of 
two dollar wheat,—a bushel of 
wheat costing t l . M In Mexican 
money. But be will bave a hard 
time proving that tbe Mexican oan 
boy more with IS .M in silver than 
I American can with hia 11.00 in 
disturbances ia Spain 
^President McKinley's 





Deoiocrsfic sheet In town, il is hiding 
iU light tmder s bashel. 
Tbe tooDcil, by iu action last 
•igbt, paid the Sea a compliment 
t int will be of more benefit thau the 
eity printing, for, in order to give 
tlie printing to their favorite, tbey 
hare I wen compelled to lea\e out tbe 
following parsgrspb of the city ordi-
nance, whicb is found on page £8, 
Bet lsed Ordinances: 
" I t shall be the duty ol tho Pub-
lic Printer to print and publish In 
m dally newspaper, priutctl and 
published In tbe city, having tbe 
largest bona fide circulation iu the 
city uud its immediate suburbs.' 
In leaving this out, the council, 
who were uo doubt advised by tbe 
party who expe ts to get the print 
ing. tb.it his paper could not get tbe 
printing legally ui-less the alcove j nr-
agi iph were strickcn out, acknowl-
edged that THE SUN HAS T U B 
LABGB8T BONA KIDE CIBCU-
LAT ION I N PADUCAH A N D IM 
MKD1 ATE SUBURBS. Thia fact, 
however, has long been a familiar 
one to a great many advertisers of the 
city, but this is tbe Drat acknowledg-
ment from our contem|>oraries that 
such is a fact. We make no secret 
of o ur circulation ; any advertiser 
who feels so disjioeed id welcome to 
visit our press room sny evening st 
3:30 p. in. snd see for himself; we 
do not wish tossil under false colors ; 
we have published our circulation on 
several occasions duly aworn to by 
three responsible men, and invited 
contcm|>oraries to do likewise, but 
tbey bave fsiled to show up. 
MB. GAGE'S 
NEW BILL. 
The IScrretftty uf the Treasury 
Advocates Many Important 
Financial Changes. 
Awarded 
tidely, fr, ; l i *ooor » -Wor1d 's ; 
ed*e sud expeW, § lMwk* l tli 
th.se could oe scoured the eend 
vf tbe government, in iu relation 
the currencj, would be much as 
anil itrvngir IL.au new, and JlTat 
through t ie o[ieratlou of national 
bank uote currency tbe commercial 
sud indu trial inter e l s of tbe United 
Stsles would be greatly a-ltaulaged." 
Tit BiTTtt ihlf* KENTUCKY. 
The new Uuiled Stales battle-ship 
Kentucky, l . u . fast mating compie-
liou in the shipyards at Newport 
News. will be the moat powerful war 
boat in tbe navy. The Kentucky 
is one of four sister slups, all of 
which will soou be Uui.bcd. The 
Keulucky bears on her forward and 
after deck a double turret. Each of 
tbtxe turreU carries two 13-inch 
guns. No Eur«^K.an p* wer baa 
piacetl ou tbe deck uf a war-ship atiy 
gun of more tbau 12 iucbes. Thus 
cau tbe Keulucky strike s blow with 
which tbe | « »er of uo otber war-ship 
can compare. A single I'low of Ibis 
kind would di-sble if uol sink the 
strongest ship ol battle allosl. From 
bow and stern the Keulucky cau tire 
situullaueojsly a 13-inch gun. Tbe 
Keulucky will draw only So feel ot 
water, 3 (eel less than tbe lightest 
boats now ou tbe sea. She will be 
able to nail into all Ibe harbors, and 
can be docked with leas difficulty 
than the three other boats now build 
ing. Tbe "waist-lire" ivusists of 
fourteen i-iochquick-ttiing guns, aud 
Ibe second batteries will be composed 
of twenty ti-pouudrr rapid-Sting, s:x 
1-pounder aud four machine guns. 
The military tops, mounling guns, 
complete tbe ships armament, wliich 
is far heavier thau that of any ship 
of tbc Kentucky's displacement iu 
Ihc world. No war-ship can deliver 
more metal at a broadside than cau 
the'Kentucky, and uoue will have the 
ready concentration of lire. The 
feature of tbe Kentu cky ia the form 
of her turrets, which ia quite new. 
Tbett- is a large saving in weight, 
which gives the boat more room tor 
heavy armament and more powerful 
machinery for propulsion. She will 
carry 1210 Ions of coal, which will 
enable her to steam ti.000 miles at 
Ibe rate of ten knoU an hour. 
\\ K I T OK DELIVEKV. 
Wauls .Nm.ou.ll Dunks to Issue 
Notes I 'p to Face Value of 
Tbeir ltotuis - Green-
backs Held When 
Paid. 
greaa is pre pari dg su 
role—that of opposition to anything 
that savors of progress. I t is ad-
mitted on all sides that tbe currency 
system needs reforming. The Re-
publican party, hampered as it ia by 
tbe composition of the senate, will 
endeavor to pass a currency reform 
bill. Tbe suggeations of Secretary 
Gage are already in the bands of tbe 
committee on finance and soon a bill 
will be reported. But the Demo-
craU bare agreed in caucus to resist 
sll "e f foru, direct or indirect, to re-
tire tbe greenbacks and treasury 
notes," and "all attempts to extend 
the privileges of tbe national banks or 
to reduce tbe taxes whicb they now 
pay. " Democracy, which, as far as 
congress is concerned, means Bryan-
ism, wilt block the wheels of curren-
cy reform Ibis year if possible. 
ia great battle sgainst time now 
; on between tbe Louisville snd 
and the; Illinois Central 
I the fast mail contract 
•iness'from the Ohio 
i has resulted in 




Washington, Dec. 17.—Secretary 
Gage's new llnancial bill was sub. 
milted to tbe currency and bauking 
committee and tbe House yeslerdsy. 
It provides for tbe refundiog of 
the national debt, for establishing a 
redeni£(^,rfetid and a division uf i<-
redempthtE 'be treasury 
United Slates 
istlng laws respecting nal' 
and for otber purpoees. 
It provides thst the sum of 1125.-
000,000 ia gold coin, bullion sud 
standsrd silver dollars and silver 
bullion shall be transferred lo the 
general fuud of the treasury, equal to 
the amount of silver certittcsies sud 
treasury notes now ouUlanding, sud 
that all United Sutes notes, treasury 
uotes of ltfDO snd silver certificates 
presented for redemption sbsll be re-
deemed from this redemption fund ; 
but tbe notes sod certificates 
so redeemed shall be held in and 
constitute a part of said fund, snd 
shall not be drawn from aaid fund nor 
disbursed, except in exehsnge for sn 
equivalent amount of 'be coin iu 
which said notes or certificates were 
redeemed. 
Tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury is 
autborttfel to receive any of tlie out-
standing bonds kaowu ss tlie 5 |ier 
cent, bonds of 1»04 and the 4 per-
centum consuls of 1907, antl lo issue 
in exchange therefor coupon ur regis-
tered bonds ot tbe United Stsles in 
such form ss be may prescribe, in de-
nominslions of $60, or some multiple 
of thst sum, bearing interest at the 
rale of t)w [lercentum per snnum. 
payable semi -vonually, and redeema-
ble at tbe pleasuie of the United 
SUlea ten years sfter their issue ; snd 
the bonds bcreby authorised shall be 
payable, principal and interest, in 
United Stsles gold coin ; that nati""" ' 
banks be allowed to issue circuit. 
to face value of tbeir bonds, and that 
a bank whose deposit of bonds is less 
Lbsn the amount of iu capitsl stock 
deposit United Slates notes and 
certificates equal to iu capital, 
receive an equal amount of 
roulating notes; 10 per 
Istion must be depos-
ed Stsles Treasury, 
1 A per cent, re-
Xmas 
...Buying 
Has begun in earnest, and by the 
last of this week the grand rush 
will be on. Thoughtful shoppers 
will not wait another day, but will 
come tomorrow. The toys are going 
faster than ever before; don't let all 
the best get away. Look over the 
list of holiday turnishings herewith 
presented, and you'll be sure to 
find something you want. 
Cloaks Must Go W e < lu o l e J a n » -
sry prices this 
week. Hundreds of ladies wait till 
after Christmas to buy their wraps 
in order to get the reduced price. 
We intend to meet you half way, 
and let you get the use of your 
garment now. 
" -1 
oarders Wanted ( 
406 OoCftT B l l l l f . 
Good Rooms, Good Tabic, Beat of 
Attention. 
* O R 9 l K R 1 T I B R 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A B C H I T E O T . 
Utiles Am,-German Nat. Bank 
Colored Dress 
...Goods 
T o reduce our 
stock of novelty 
dress goods be 
fore inventory*, we bave marked 
down about thirty pieces imported 
German and Scotch novelties to 
cost, and in some cases less than 
cost. This sale includes all our 
best fancies—nothiug reserved — 
and affords an opportunity to buy 
a Christmas gift in a fine dress 
pattern at about half price. 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s I» we don't show 
you a larger va-
riety and cleaner and more tasty 
goods for less money "than any 
other house, then buy elsewhere. 
Elegant embroidered handker-
chiefs at loc and 1 5c . 
Ladies' all linen hemstitched 
handkerchiefs at 5c each. 
Gents' all linen hemstitched 
handkerchiels at 10c each. 
Feather Boas A handsome lot 
of feather boas 
at 25c to $10—-bought especially 
for tlie holiday trade. 
DR. A. M . C O V I N G T O N , 
OP METROPOLIS, ILL. 
TVKtm Ul. prufaâ naal aarvkaa to sll so««r 
Ids Iron dla. w of tb. 
EYE. KAH, NOSE AND T U K O A T 
With „..Qdrrful .Sill Uil . ap«cl»l su»r.«» . 
u» tSoM uu l.ri*k.B 
J. W.Moore, 
DEAUf I* 
Stap le a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Canned Ocods af All Kiadt. 
Kiee delivery to all perU of the city. 
Cor. 7th sad Adams. 
HaRRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
Ph js ic ian and 
Surgeon 
OflW* Hour*; 
7 lo • 1. m . 1 10 I p 
Office, No. 4 1 » * BrcMulwaj. 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• DENTIST. 
4 D 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
A Colored Woman Wants l ler 
Household Effects. 
Irene Breckcnridge colored, aued 
out s writ of delivery today iu Jus-
lice Winchester's court s^ainat I'ar-
lie Southern, of Ibe nortberu part of 
town, for $.10 werth of betiding, fur-
niture, etc. Both are colored, and 
the complainant says she loaned the 
otber tbe goods, and the latter re-
fused to return tbem. 
SAW A BULL FISHf. 
• 'apt. Leu House Crsaact Over to 
Mexico. 
Capt. Len Bouse, who re<-ecily 
"wrtt taumJGyJ'irsdp Jo T m i J e r h|a 
health, will not return to Paducah Tot" 
the holidays, ss he expected to do. 
L'spt. R. G. Rouse, his fs'ber, re-
ceived a letter from Mr. Rouse this 
morning giving a graphic ties- riptiou 
e! a Spanish bull tight he aud hi* wife 
witnessed in Mexico s few days ago. 
Il was a novel sight to tbe i w j l ' s -
ducshana. who had to leave t>e(ore il 
was over. 
Our store will be open every 
night Irom now until Christinas 
F.ve. W e do not o[>en Christinas 
day. 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
IF YOU O R I H K , D R I N K T H E BEST 
...YIH' CAS n!»U IT AT THE .. 
NEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Boseo,'Proprietor 
Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
DISGKl N T t E H ItOL'Sl EKS. 
They Didn't Want to I'nload the 
Boat. 
Three rousters on the P. D. Stsggs 
complained to United States Com 
missioner I'uryear today thst tbev 
had made a round trip on the bnat, 
and because they could not help un-
ion], on sccoant of illness, were not 
paid tbe amount agreed upoo. 
Tbey were informed thai tbe cap-
tain had a right lo deduct tbe amount 
ncccssary to pay for substitutes to 
unload tbe boat from tlie wajzes, aa 
rousters were expected to unl» « l tbe 
boat, in addition to mitking Ibe 
round trip. They consulted Attor-
ney Bagby, but a. last accounts 1 aa 
done uotbing. 
t laluianU to Millions. 
Msyfteld, Ky., Dec. 16—Jauits 
snd Stonev Gsnong, brothers, pro-
prietors of a restaurant in this city, 
'•sr. empl- yed Iswyers to press thtir 
- . . o l - .'or a lsrge eslste in London to 
whicb they clsim tbey are entitled 
through tbeir mother. Some twenty 
years since, tbeir grandfallier left 
America for London to substantiate 
bis claim u|x>n the property, snd be 
lias never relume-1, l oul treatment, 
it is tbought, lietell bim. Their 
mother hss proofs to sulmtantfste the 
claim to tbe ests'.e, which is vslued 
st millions ot dollars. 
CL'KE1> OP BLOOD POISON AF-
Tt-K F I F T Y - T W O DOCTORS 
F A I L E D . 
Blood Balm Co.. Atlsnts. Ga. 
Gkntlkmkn:—In 1H72 s small 
pimple broke out on my leg. It be-
gan eating aud in four months 1 was 
treated by a physician of Talladega 
county. Ala., where I lived eighteen' 
years. He relieved it for a abort' 
while. In six weeks it broke out 
again in both legs, also on my shoul-
der. The small I sines were Uken 
out. . I t continued until 1876. In 
this time I bad .wetve different phy-
sicians. Tbey told me tbe ooly.rem-
edy wss amputation; that it could 
never Ire cured. For six months I 
could not wslk s step. I went to 
Mineral Wells, Texas, spent 1300.00 
csme home; went to Ilot Springs. 
Ark., stsid nine months—all failed 
to cure me. In 1887 I csme beck to 
Birmingham, Als. 1 wss sdvised lo 
write you, which I did. You wrote 
me thst B. B. B. would coure me, 
and I could get the medicine from 
Naliors A Morrow. DruggisU. ot our 
city. I bought ten lioUles and be-
fore I bad finished my fifth bottle 
my legs begsn to heel, and in lees 
than two months I was sound and 
well. Thai has been nearly two 
years fgo. sntl no sign of iu return 
yet. 1 hsve spent in cssh oter 
ftOO.pO, and B. B. B. .lone tlie 
work that sll the rest failed to do. 
You have my permission to publish 
this. 1 hsve traveled so much try-
ing to get well thst my cure is well 
known. . Fifty-two doctors hsve 
trested me in tbe last 17 years All 
tbey diil was to lake what money 1 
had. sod done me no good. I am 
now a well man. 
Paor. C. II. Raxssu. 
Shady Dale, Ga. 
For sale by druggisU. 
l'rice $1.00 |>er large bottle. Imd4 
L O O K 
Holiday Footwear 
IN ABUNDANCE 
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
eeeeeeee 
I N LADIES ' Q U I L T E D SLIPPERS 
We are the leaders » e eau sell theut to you lor flow f l .ui la >1 1J 
anil ft 50. the t>cst in the nt.tkrt for tbc wooes. 
Also the Latest in Ladies'and Gents'High-cut Wear 
In all pries. These must Im- seen to be appreciated. Couse at 
ouce, l>efnrc .ur. sre £unc. 
I I . D 1 E H L & S O N 
310 BHOA v—TftuarHoNK j io . 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
He may be entirely innocent. May lie bis work wss good 
but has been mistresUd. Whatever the cause of tbe bresb 
or leak, or bad behavior of pip.', don't waste l iae about 
it, bul hsve it fixed up We arc resdy to make rays ! " 
promptly and economically. We are resdy lo put a j' e l 
new plumbing iuto y.mr'house tbst will give you more 
satisfaction and Itss auoyauie than you ever 1 " c o o e d 
before. 
D a H A N N R N * 
132 Seuth Fourth. Street telephone 201 
s^HOLiIDAY PIPES!-
Why not go to W. A. Kolley's, corner Bioadway and .-second 
streets, pick out a nicc 
MEERSCHAUM 
— OR -
I M P O R T E D FRENCH BRIAR 
Pipe and have it laid away for you until Christmas. I promise that I 
will save you money il you will call early and sclecl your pipe. I hare 
the largest, finest and cheapest stock cf pi ]*s in 1'ie city. I defy com- ' 
pet itui . Cal l^n ^ £ K O L L E Y 
Rtoa<1«ar mud k t « tn1 ati 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
J. J . P U R S L E Y 
All Kinds Uplialstiring and Rapairs 
ON F l ' R N m RK. 
Mirrors replsled snd made good aa 
new. Maureeses made to order. Old 
stove a and second-hand furniture 
taken , * axcHAWaa ma woax 
Send word, and I will call and make 
estimate* on work Chargea very 




that threatens (s tear vour throat lata 
»hr ids—how sre you going to stop It f 
Th- easiest way is the best way. 
A Ungle dose of 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
I O O T H U A M D H E A L S . 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes out the Inflammation, curing the 
couch and Its cause. 
POSITIVELY-It Is not an expect 
oiant. It cures all threat, bronchial 
anj nasal troubles makes wesk 
lungs vigorous. It affords the easiest 
way. the quickest way and the safest 
wav of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
«n bottles— 2V SOc 
and SI.00. 
Bt SUR£ TOU GET 
OR. BELL 'S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need send nothing out of town. 
Patent Hbt-Opening Books.... 
Smallest Iftaby. 
Quincy, III., Dec. 17.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Musher. of tbis city, have 
a daughter six ilaya old who is 
dressed in doll clothes. She weighs 
than |H>uad without ber clothing, 
er face is not much larger round 
a halt dollar, and her feet are a 
of an Inch in length. Kh'ae 
i eaU well. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E 1 R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
BR OADWAY 
r a«r. so. 
CaUiartlr. the aiost w 
rr of lb« use, pirsa-
tb" Uate, set gently 
, ll.ee mid bowels, 
" -m. (it.pel coli!*, 
,1 < Tiii.tioaUon 
id try a bos 
Ik Id 
Physician and Surgeon 
F i i m ST« «a . " . . . . 
N t\r liooit Tin. 1'AI.uxk 
f 7 ::>0—P ->8 a in. 
HOt US J 1:00— :l:0ilp.in. 
7 :00—k ) p.m. 
T a l i p h a n u { " 




A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R I E F . 
Court Street bet. jd and 3d 
SHOES 
FOR A L L CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoo, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c, 
I keep alljkinda. I can sell you! low price 
shoes, and "I can please you in high price 
shoes. 
kUR stock of staple and fancy groceriesjis 
complete and up-to-date. Splendid line 
of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything ia the line of 
fresh and sail tnsata. 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
T H I S IS N O T A 
P I C T U R E O F 
SANTA CLAUS 
but that ot one who. like his 
mystic majesty, has many,very 
many appropeiate articles for 
CHRISTMAS 
OFFERINGS 
Our Great Cut Pricc Sale on Dry Goods and Purnishinp^ 
Fint Shots and Cheap Shots 
will lie continued until '<|H. Wc have a choice variety of books 
by able authors. Also Bibles, Prayer Books and many other 
Devotional Articles very desirable for Holiday Gifts. Every-
thing goes at cut prices. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
becoming the favorite with tbe people of this eity. It leads s 
others* for tbe reason thst it is 
L U T E L Y PURE 
205 Broadway, Paducah. JOHN J. DORIAN 
m e«TTLS« AXT> ST m KK«. st 
o m i N < ; CO. 
Teotb and Madison atn-eta 
lersliled until 1] p ml 
faieraaea Drinks. ' 
Wall Paper / 
^Window Shade 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
FKOS i r r A I T K N T I O N G IVKN T O A L L O K D 
V Z . v s . C R E I P 
KIT l i t 8. Third 
Co 
(indertaker* »rd emtalmer. 
190 S Third 
AT BUI 




Csll on him a id get estimate, 
for haaliag your residence. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Roofer. 
J li!l S. Thid 8t. 
Clarence Dal lam 
FoTMrlj of 
• UUfJClT* UALL.AM, Paducah, Kjr. 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Kv' itabi.K Hi IUIIH. 
McrcR b t rawmiua îi t o . s LOUISVILLC , r -
rltVitiy «rut Casual tjr On. 
J »hu V r u w t u r T r » * t 
Kqultabi- Uf» A»nr»u« « ^ 
Mown. i>uni|«feiry X tUfli. 
PADUCAH 
Hadurv< Rtn«-t Kallwiy Or. 
I'adurali W»ur t'o 
Am ii-r N»it-»n*l HalU. 
Hoo Ĥ urjr Hu-u- u 
Mjw»» Vul«l-> k yuUley. 
Uk) Tfcua k. U rn-
. V. I*. 
• . 
B R O S . 
line Watches. Clocks,^ 
* Guns. Umbrtllas. 
Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next ;door 
to Breeden s Drug Store. 
S T H R R 
FUpa 
^ Lock. 
R E M O V E D : 
STEAM 
The U a j « ^ 
»uolh;r a|iaamt| 
• iuferi«d 
e iBil> ' In 111 
• "The p - > M 
V 
i LAUNDRY 
To No. ISO North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
G o o d W o i k 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELEPHONE 20t». 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
i k i m u c o p a t h i s t , 
r»>I>h«.Qe IB 
Mmiiiuce, lt«B JfSerMD M. T«>l*-ph.»Q* <l 
l l . u r . » 10 I t . T-B. 
ILL INOIS CENTRAL RA ILROAD 
T l n » « " labia In rfTrrt I * * r n i l w * ISJT. 
lOCItMI.I.E >\l» MI'MI'rIH IMVI^ION Nt-mm Ho cud— Ho Ho - •« >u ja 
L* N»w Orl«»b» * >• pas 0 ut am 
jB»»k»on. Uki IT .u i l i * j>ru 
Lv M<*mi4tl» • * fr* am • J" ;>ro 
Trnu l > jai i o> i'iu 
L t Calr>>, II . 
Lv Fulu'o 
Ar r vi it' .»' 
L»P»»lu« »h 
Ar Princeton 
A r RTaaav i i l * 
A r Hopk l a i vUW. . 
A r Nurtouvitk* . 
Ar Central City 
Ar UorM> Hraurh 
A r O » » n a o < r o 
Ar UmIstIII* 
C t n u a a t i 




« i i in 
, * «.% j-tu 
) Uu [xn 
. s • • |>IU a ' ceo • - ^ 
J a* ira 
10 IN ;>n» 
t «u am 
? * »ra 
C -> i -m 
« a:u 
& II am 
SuCTU H.'i:»u- No 11 
I f . 
L r C l n i i r n u l 
Loui»\ ii.« 
I.r II .{>«;»> 
Lt r.racatllb-
Lv l ' « • » ra l i lty 
Ar Pvlu. hi 
L v P»i iv ah 
Ar Foiirr. 
Ar Jirkuw^ci 
A r Vfc knlNiri 
A r Kai< brr 
A * K « w Orleans 
a ID ..iu 
: JU a:n 
• Ham 
11 IN am - I» 1>IU : x j.bi 
IMpsu 
.. e »• »pm 
. • a> ptn . ? II* 411 
son am 
fl M .Ml! 
V <10 am 
•No 
4 • o pm 
- : i pm 
MNp-l 
S . • |.ui 
to i«m 
n ••» i»m 
i' • » tu 
" »m 
ft M am 
T l a m 
• w | >in 
.1 au pm 
0 ti i»iu 
f * »n . 
T U I U 
• m am 
v v. am 
2 1A; ir. 
HI swaa. 
II a' 
I t? pi 
3 1*1 
b 
N o tr> 
autboi liUt have 
attack « f morality, 
rom th« ft I low log 
have <leternnncci to 
(ti\c out the bli^l tig«ra, and asked 
eacU i li'irch to s|^)'ut a committee 
of ul»oul half a <kz-xi to u.-operate 
and asni»t iu the movement. One t f 
ilie clli era aai I yesterday there are 
aixty-Mtvon place* Mrbere li«|Uor ia 
atild iti and arouud town. Tbe tigers 
have Ixen doin^ a big liuainesii, and 
it will likely im reaae during the holi-
t'a\a unleaa tbe cburcb commitlees 
aud otlker- succaed ia diaUxlging 
t bem. 
• • • 
T j those who live at a distance, the 
Shelby-Taylor feud in Mallard coun-
ty may regarded aa a very com-
monplace affair, hut to tbe principal* 
them-elves there likely uaugbt save 
life-long Hus|»eu«e, misery and tor-
ture. 
To bloi> for a moment aufl stnous 
ly consider ibe Mtter batre<! that 
rtinkhj in the l>oaoins of the res-
{irctive men, forcibly impressej ona 
with the undaunte«l intrepidity they 
doubtlets |ioaaes«. 
There must be something terrible 
in tin) knowledge that when they 
leave tbe l>oaom of their family it 
may be never to return ; that to enter 
the family circle a free, healthy man 
may l*e never to leave it ugain alive; 
that when they fall asleep at night it 
may l>e never to awake ; that to walk 
the paths around their home may be 
to walk into death itself, for there's 
no telling when a fa'.al bullet, fired 
by nu uuseen hand, may pierce its 
way into tbe heart. Yet these are 
tbe |K>saibiiiiiej that dally confiont 
Mori Shelby and Taylor faction. 
They never go without their trusty 
Winchesters ami pistola, and while 
ordinarily they live |>eacefully to-
I i?ether iu the same neighborhood, one word would preclplta e a tragedy. 
Aud apropos, there is something 
, pathetic in the life of old Mort Shelby, 
j Charged with an atrocious crime, be 
Anally, after a Oght of years against 
prejudice, suspicion, the ablest legal 
talent, mobs ami against time itself, 
succeeded in legally establishing his 
innocent^. He returned to his old 
home to live among ;be people who 
had cried out for bis blood. Most 
men would have gone elsewhere; but 
Mort Shelby isu't built that way. l ie 
relumed to his old home to live down 
the I»Ionn TO his character, in |H?ace 
and industry, having s|>ent a fortune 
estimated at from $12,000 to $15,-
000 in securing his freedom. Siuce 
that time, five or six years ago, his 
Winchester has liceu his conatant 
companion- and to a man with less 
bravery, life would be a constant 
mortal terror, for he knows death is likely to overtake him at any instant. Shelby has l»een in numerous scraj>es 
since, but be has always -hown that 
he was on the defensive. To talk 
with him. be impresses one as being 
aa mild a mannered man a-i you cau 
jind anywhere, and there is nothing 
boot lum to Indicate bia desperate, 
vincible character. But when a 
n Is hounded and |*'rseculed as 
jlby has 1-een, it is nothiug re-
kable if he develop! characleris-
ii ti known lief ore. 
ublic -entiment is said to be rap-
llSf* changing in his favor, and he 
ay yet live to see every stigma re-
»vesl from his name, and to help 
lant hia enemies. His most faithful 
rund is his son, Alf Shelby, who 
Id not hesitate to place himself 
Itclween his father aud death. 
eat. Neither possessed any of 
characteristic thrift ol their nation to 
they did not pros|ier w>l! at Smith-
land. Tbe 4no account' fellow af-
ter warda moved to l'aducab, but Oie 
other one remained in ttmithlaML* 11 
had tor several yeara mads hi* U 
- t e a l i * > n e t„ok amj tb toyT 
the pfanka on th: a tlewiTli to the tin 
roof on tbe church, bat somehow 
they never could catch up with him. 
' At length he accumulated enough 
ts opej up a little stoie there. He 
kept up his stealing, shipping goods 
to Faducah. Cairo, Memphis, ami 
even to New Orleana. One day, 
however—or rather onfe night—he 
stole a mau's cow. They caught 
him this time, ami In was sentenced 
to the i>eniteutiary. 
"Judge Fowler was on the bench 
then and nheu the prisoner was 
brought before him to receive sen-
tence, made the usual inquiry. " I * 
there auy reason why sentence should 
not b* passed upon your' 
44 'Vezzir,' promptly replied the 
prisoner. tinks dere ir.' 
44 'I dole you. shudgc. how id vax. 
You see I haf my pusiness to attend 
do. It till pe ruint, mint, yore bon-
net! 1 baf pusincs py tay, aud pus-
iaess py nighd, on' dot gouvinciuind 
in shail haf alreatv i»ceu a gread 
bartship ubon me. Kf 1 haf to go to 
dot "|>en," my store vill pe ruint— 
my purines* cone.' 
' I dole you de truf, Shudge, I 
haf not god dime to go do dot ben-
identiary ; 1 vish you vould please 
scut my brudder Isaak olier dere ! " ' 
"That is a true storv," concluded 
the doctor as he got up to answer ihe 
telephone. 
T i l BY H A N I KDTOHCK tl*, 
It is said thsi the opera recently 
produced here for the benefit of the 
Home for the Friendless, "Mycale. 
the Grwk Sorceress." will l»e pre-
sented at Cairo shortly after Christ-
mas. 
The ftlayflell newspaper corres-
pondents are trying to make capital 
out of the reports that the 1. C. will 
build that Calvert City "cut-of f . " 
as ii evidenced by the following dis-
patch to the IxHiisvillc Times: 
May field. Ky., I>ec. 1«.—There is 
a tcbeme on foot now to build a 
branch road from Calyert City to 
Mayfieldon the I. C. railroad, to 
make a shorter route from Ix>uisville 
i to Memphis a hi New Orleans. H\ 
making this change they will have 
the shortest route g< iog nouth from 
Louisville. This plan would cut l'a-
ducah from the main line, but would 
l»e of great advantage to May field. 
A friend writes: 
-'In reading last Light's edition of 
the St s. 1 saw a piece about a fami-
ly having four Johns- I think I cau 
beat that. I know a widow by the 
nanie of Mayfield living in l'aducjh. 
She'is the mother ol four girU. and 
three of them married Johns and the 
fourth wa* engaged to be married on 
Suudgy to a John and broke the en-
gagement and rau away with a man 
by a different name. Two grand-
daughters also mariied Johns, and 
another grand-daught »r was keeping 
company with a gentleman by the 
name of John ; the old lady has a son 
named John, aud he has a son uamed 
John, and three other grand-sons 
by t*he name of John ami one great 
grand-son by the name of John. In 
all, she hat; eleven Johns in the 
family." 
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I. l hiski t 
A crowd of I'aducah's moat prom. 
nent lawyers ftirnishe<l food for 
eat laughter al Smilhland, L ving-
ston^^t'ounty, one day this week. 
T h r e e o N ^ ° u r o t l b e m w c n t l lP l o 
tend a casc^in circuit court, accom-
pamed by a y W > n g l « d y stenographer. 
They found ll i i irf frri i O l 
to I h - continuetl, and were very aTix-" 
ions to get back to Paducah. They 
lieard the l>oat whistle and rushed 
[>ell-mell towards the river, knowing 
that it was a case of hustle or get 
left. To get left meant a day and 
night in Smtthlaud, and auy one who 
has ever s|>ent a night in Smithland 
knows the terror of such a threat-
ened calamity! 
They saw no way to get to the 
l»oat except to ln>ard a dray that was 
outside, and they accordingly piled 
u|Ktn this. 1'icture Col. IJ. 
(Juigley holding deiperately to the 
Iraymau's tattered coat tail. Col. 
John G. Miller bobbing up and 
down in the ecstacy of trying to 
maintaiu his e«]uilibrium on the tu-
multuous vehicle,—while Attorney 
W. l>. Greer was the sole support of 
the terrified young stenographer! 
The l>oat was just backing oat, 
but they shouteil "Ship ahoy ! " and 
ahe returned for them. When they 
got on the stage plank the boat 
barked out with the horrified crowd 
suspended in mid-air, but they finally 
succeeded in reaching the deck in 
safety and a hurry 
i 
44Do you know." began I)r. P. H. 
Stewart this morning as he shoved 
a chair to a reporter. 4-I'm 
kin to those Shelbys down in Hailard 
county. I guess that's where I got 
my courage and prowess— that is If 
1 am not mistaken. I don't know 
for certain, but I'm confident Mort 
Shelby is kiujfolks of mine. 
••I'll tell you. he's a brave mnn, 
too! If he ever takes pneumon a or 
anything else and sees he's going to 
die. he'll send his son out for his 
I toots, so he can die with 'em o i. 
4 liut don't you put anything 
about this in the paper." continued 
the doctor as he lit another cigarette, 
•'for if you do some fellow may take 
a stray ahot at me through mist ike, 
and I'm not prepared to die yet, 
• a • 
" S a y , " resumed 
"d id yoti ever 
tbe first Dutch 
It 's a peach 
Imv I 've hei 
many a time. 
44You aee two brotbere. Dutch, if 
3 ou please, with M> ortenae meant to 
i heee worthy people—landed in 
I mithtand. ( J was too laxy lo 
> ork, and t l^ f thcr waa to ) di»hoB' 
C H U R C H E S BAH R E F O R M S -
A Hole fn tlsc Street Occasions 
Amu»!nK Incident. 
List night in a hack en route fro.'i 
the union depot to the Palmer Home 
two drummers came together and 
tiicre was almost bloodshed before 
tbe impending catastrophe could be 
averted > 
Tbe * Wo men w_»re stranger?, and 
sat op|M)site each other.. When tbe 
back struck a hole in the street it 
I>otineed lliein upwards and threw 
them against ca b other. When 
thtir heads bumped each thought the 
other was unposiug on him. 
"What in the h—1 do you mean."' 
deinauded one. 
'•Keep off of me you — fool , " re-
turned the other. "1 aiut no punch-
ing bag ! " 
"Ntilber am I, and if you go to 
knocking me about that way any 
more, I ' l l tell yon right cow there'll 
be the — liveliest time in this hack 
you ever heart! of—that's tne!" 
"T ry it once, you — bully!" 
shouted the other. 
liy this time the hackman had 
stopped and climbed down to tbi 
door, l ie soon quieted them, and 




Cleaning, Dyeing auo Washington 
and Impairing f >r nt:eet. 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 
Ap-Ncigbhortnu I*i'Htjiiii*tcri« 
pointed. 
Among Keutuc ky postmaatrrs ap-
pointed yesterday arc: 
Vickaburg. l.iriugnton county. 
Mollie K. Taylor: Viola, Graves 
county, l'erry M. Drew: lleulih. 
Hickman county, A. N. Homlij; 
Cypress, Hickman county, T. A 
King; Linn Grove, Calloway county, 
R. W. Stokes. 
Idiicolii Mui inter*' Asao:iatlou 
Upcns n War on Newa-
papcrs. 
Liucoln, Neb., Dec., 10.—'Tte 
Minister.' A*4ociation this afternoon 
voted to exclude all re|>orters lrom 
aer, icys hereafter and to furnish 
tlieir A w n report, to the ne«rspai>ers. 
This a(W>'i<i w as taken becautc of tbe 
scnsatio^aal rc|>orti of tbe -cene in 
DuDuingWft Church yesterday, and 
also becau^L of an incident in a Meth-
odist churc ia . if which two of the 
board of trustSfes anil the minuter al-
inoet came 
Une n e w s p a i w r ^ ^ " aonounced 
that, unless iu rep imu 1 , 1 " * 1 ' ' " a r e 
l>ermitte>l to attend ami 
vices, it will print no report, 
pastors Indication, arc that no no-
tice. of Sunday services From the 
churches which voted to ciclude tlw. 
re|K>rtcr. will be printed Saturday. 
HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES. 
On Decemlier L'Jd. i3rd itth. 
J.'itb, SOtb. 31 at, and January 1-t, 
the Nashville. Chattanooga A. St. 
I.'>ul. Railway will wll ticket, to all 
puinta south of tbe Ohio and l'oto-
mac river, and east of the Mississip-
pi river at one aud oue-tbird fare for 
tbe rouud trip. Good returniug on 
or tx'fore January 4th, 1 H'.'H. 
These rates do not an'ly to [>oinU 
on line, .outb of Jacksonville. Kla 
K. B. TiucilotT, 8. P. A., 
425 Hroadway, Paducah, Ky. Tele-
phone No. 170. 
•e llT.a.rr.SpH a ^ V i N i r 1.1, 1 
^ 1 quit b.haceo easily nn.1 foiefrr. b« man 
* .11 ot tile. Drrve ami vizor, NVT. 
J*. V wi.iwl.-r worker, l.,at m.lie, we.lc mta 
tr-wig. Alt (lni5.UU,MDortl. Cure juarao 
nooklel r nd aamplc frrr-. A.'.!r, 
Mcrtlaff K' n,eOj Co. Cbicaco w York. 
Take the Natiliville, ChattanoogA 
ami 81. Louis Rai lway, for 
Memphis, l'ine llluff, Texarkana. 
Tyler, Corsicana, Waco and all prin-
cipal |ioints in Arkansas and Texas. 
Tunic, contemplating trips to Ar-
kansas ami Texas points can leave 
Paducah by the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. Louh Railway, at H:.,0 
p. in., carrying through sleepers 
from Hollow liock Junction : 
Arriving at Memphis, 7 :"0 s. m. 
" Pine HlufT. t:.)."» p. in. 
" " Texarkana. p. m. 
'* *Tyler, next a. in. 
' ' Corneal.a. .">: 15 a. in. 
" *• Waco, 1 a. ni 
Making direi't connections for all 
principal |K>ints iu Arkansas and 
Texas. Before buy ing tickets please 
call on : 
K. B. TuartiorT, City I'as'gr Agt. 
4-."> Broadway, 
Paducah. Ky. 
To llie Traveling I'liMie. 
Alter next Sunday. Decemlier 12, 
the local sleeping car lietwecu Padu-
cah and Ixiujsville on night trains of 
the Illinois Central railroad, will lie 
discontinued. 
Kevrv&tiaA. " > • 
the through sleeper by application 
duting the ilsy to the undersigned. 
'.idO J. T. Donovan, C. A. 
Padiicali to >itiiii|>ui, via the N, C 
h St. L» Kai lnav. 
Tlie N. C. St. L. Ry. is now 
running two solid trains daily between 
Paducah and Memphis, leaving Pa-
ducah at 8 :50 p. m., with Pullman-
sleeping car accommoilations from 
Hollow Rook Junction at 12:40 a. 
in., arriving at Memphis at 7:00 
a. m. 
This Schedule enable, the energetic 
commercial tourist to sjicnil the en-
tire day in Paducah with tbe trade, 
get a good uight's rest aud be ready 
for business iu Memphis the next 
morning. 
The morning train leaves l'n lucali 
at 7:00 a. m., arriviog at Memphis 
at 4 :45 p. m. 
For further information call on: 
K. B. TmcuotT, 
City Passenger and Ticket A gel 
I2u Broadway, I'aducab. 
Al l communications and mat 
ter i i'f news pertaining lo litis 
column should In* addressed to 
C. \V. Men iweattier 221 South 
Seventh street. 
Mrs. Laura Patrick, of the north 
side, on Burnett street, who ha, 
been on the sick I'.t for some time i. 
convalescent. 
1 he Kentucky oyster supper at the 
residence of Mesdames Gray and 
Mathews, will be on tomorrow eve. 
A mite sup|ier will lie held at Mn 
Ann Jones', between Seventh ami 
Kiglith, on Adams street, this even-
lug. 
Mrs. W. I). Morris, of 8u7 Ten-
nessee st eel. is on the sick list 
The fuueral of Mrs. Lucy Kllis 
took place this afteruoon a! the 
Washington street Baptist church. 
Rev. J. W. Hawkins preached the 
sermon. The auditorium was filled 
to the door«, anil the interment took 
place at t >ak Grove cemetery. Her 
death was exceptionally regrettable. 
Blessed Willi a promi-ing and only 
daughter, >1)1- was cut off in the fore-
noon of her womanhood that was a 
benediction and a benign iufluence 
upon all her family: and to none will 
sympathy go out more freely than to 
little Jesse Bell. 
Mrs. Martha Givens, of 50<i South 
Kiglith street, died last eveuiugat the 
age of *7. 
Mr. Washington, now an employe 
of the Pullman Palace Car Company, 
with headquarter* at St. Ixmis, tells 
of some rich porters in the employ of 
the company, who are worth thou-
sands. yet woik for >2."i per month 
S. A. Lee has been railroading for 
thirty years and is worth $100,000. 
lie owns a hoii'c al the corner of 
Thirty-sixth and State streets worth 
$3.j.00'i. and one at the corner of i 
Forty-seventh aud Armour avenue, 
in Chicago; one at 2.13* Jefferson 
avenue, worth $10,000, and one at 
.*> 102 Walnut street. St. Louis, val-
ued at 112.000. He also has a farm 
and ranch, near St. Ixiuis. valued 
at $ 111,000, besides an extra Isrge 
Hank account. Gillis Scott, a broth-i 
er of Dr. I. 11 Scott, who is also a 
porter aoil native Texin, is valued at 
f20,000, owning a verv tine house in 
Angeles. Cel.. and one in Chica-
go. Goodrich, ol St. Louis, is worth 
st the smallest calculation $12,000. i 
There is more clear money to those who 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call 01 
Co , who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s, Stovt 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curt! 
Rugs, Chenille and Deri 
In fact, anything you needj to make your hous? 
comfortable. Gooda sold on easy payments. 
GARDHEETBROS. Si CO, 
Telephone 396. 203-205 SOUTH THIRD. 
Chri*lms« certainly ought to furnish 
inspiration for the scribler. The 
stores and fcidewalks have been 
crowded for aevern1 t'ays past with 
all the articles of comfort and pleas-
ure suited to the requirements of civ- J 
ili/.ation; aud happy are we who have 
been provident enough to pack eggs | 
in October. Jf we could only have ; 
packed the essential gobbler at the 
same time our Christmas would come 
cheaper, ilut Christmas and wed-
dings keep us cheerful when times 
sre otherwise dull. 
Kxtensive preparations are being 
made for a great celebration on ^ 
Emancipation Day, ami in all proba-' 
bility will be tbe grandest ever held 
here The colored |>eoptc will al-
ways commemorate the day of their i 
emancipation, so long as their brains 
can think and their hearts can have 
a hope; but at no time in the past 
have they celebrated it more hecom- j 
ing and grandly so than they will on 
the afternoon of January 1st. 
A committee has been appointed to 
secure the court house aud the two 
brass band* for the occasion, and 
also to h9ve present on that day 
(irand Masters liies. of Madison-
ville: Stee'e. of Georgetown, and 
Tandy, of Lexington. Let every pa-
triotic colored man, woman girl and 
boy in McCracken couuly lie present 
ami ashist in a celebration worthy 
the memory of that great day. Be 
it rememlK'red that it will lie no 
money-inakiug scheme. It is simply 
a desire that all our people, regard-
leas of creeds or conditions, should 
come together annually in commem-
oration of the day of freedom. 
li N. J. 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
Agent for the bigheat grades of Bicycle, made. We are prepared to Oder 
1896 Stearns for S 5 8 . s o Don't fail to see our US.00 Overland, and Rugby. 
- best on the market, prettieat wheel made. Don't fall to see our line of 
wheel, before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle hoiue in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to thoae buying wheel, from tu-
Don't fail to call - remember tbe place, 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works , 
128 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmar Hon«f 
Tfitisc of our, or any otoer. race, ] 
who |>4rsist in a career of crime.after 
having felt in the past tbe effect of 
the law's stern decree, cannot hope 
for s> unpslliy further 11 " " ViM 
Tbe highest price ever paid for 
hone in training was $€".000. pai.l 
for Hamburg, the great 2-year-old 
horse,by an eastern capitalist. 
Mrs. J. C. Jones, of Jackson 
street, is on the sick list. 
The wedding bel's are ringing 
"Tobe " has returned from New 
Oileans slier having "spent" the 
winter there. 
Whatever dearth of incidental so-
cial news may intervene between now 
and then a hyinenial and Cbrt: 
background still remains, atil 
delightful events as wedi" 
N E W S N O T E S . 
f i 
William J . 
Mexico v 
oyi^ 
i member, of tbe Anti-civil I 
vice Committee named at the < 
ence of Republican 
Saturday arc trying to draw , 
which will receive tbe su^ 
number of diver] 
Democrats are <iu 
solute repeal, bij 
modification^ 
chvnce< 
A n , 
Sp 
More Groceries 
For Less Money 
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T o A. 
Jiur UCB1VKO. 
300 new (ilk velvet Tam 0> OUl l lW 
black and colors, well worth .6 cents 
and » t 00, at the ridiculous price o' 
J 16 cents. 
J. m o m w Walking Hats, brtwnonly. 
1 you rairular price 50 oenl t, our pr ice iic. 
$1.50 
Hoorted If TOO are looking for a nlc Christ. 
Kr Satin mas present, wbat wo. lid be more suit 
Eu*t pa) aide than a cboice of >ur entrant vel-
fce to a. vet pattern h.t*. hand. omel;. ir,mm«l 
We make a specialty of hair good* 
F-»ool bearar Capes tor fl 00 ° ' ev*ry color and d.*crip Uon. 
Give us a trial. We guarantee aatiafaction. 
THE BAZAAR, 
Don't mistake the plat*. ' 215 Broadway. 
dvert Uer*. 
It is important that all advertise 
ncnts for tomorrow's 8c* be handed 
in by nine o'clock a. m. Our adrer-
Using space ia lieing rapidly filled up 
and advertisers to get good positions 
must be in early. 
Hank Hron.. A Jones can Inrnish 
you with a Turkey 1 toaster aud a 
ni,5e set of Carvers. See bow cheap 
t'jey are. 16d3, 
Water Turned Off. 
The wster company last nigiit bad 
tbe water turned off a large district 
north of Broadway in orler to put in 
repairs Mayor Lang and Chief 
Woofit, in a.txirdance to law. were 
notified. 
Hot True, 
A report hat gained circulation in 
I'aducib that Dr. Ucnd'snliull's Cbili 
and Fever Cur* ia not being sold 
upon a guarantee tn core the class of 
chills prevalent in this section. We 
wish to ssy that we will pay 123.00 to 
any oue who lias taken two bottles of 
our preparation as directed on tbe 
bottle withr.ut satisfaction, or money 
refunded if applied for. Sold by 
DuKoia & Co. t 
^ ^ WHEN YOU BUY 
Christmas Presents 
Get something nice as well 
at substantial. 
. . B L E I C H . . 
A Request of Uov. Bradley. 
Hon. Jerry M Porter, president 
of the Travelers' Protective Associa-
lion of Kentucky, has written a let-
ter aaking GOT. Brsdley to recog-
>nizethe association in making ap-
pointments of representatives to at-
tend the christening of tbe battle ship 
"Kentucky" and push tbe matter 
just a little by urging recognition for 
so Baportant a business organization 
Nothing would please a boy lietter 
(or Christmas than an Air Uille or a 
| pair of Skates. See them at Hank 
! Bros., A Jones. 16d3. 
r> 
CLOSING OUT OUR LARGE STOCK OF 
TRUNKS 
Ona of those tine warranted Rszors 
Has the largest new line ever brought to Paducah. Call in and see or Pocket Knives at Hank Bros., & 
them; they wi l l interest you. : Jones would make au acceptable 
I Christmas present. lGd3. 
I or Kent. 
Tr fo story residence. Seven rooms 
—Ninth and Jefferson streets-
P A W I AH B A S S I S . I C O . 1 6 d 3 . 
Death of a Child. 
The ti-year-old child of Mr. J 
B.ilKrlson, of 524 South Fourth, 
died last night. 
Y our little girl would like a Tricy-
cle or boy a Wagon or a rubber tire 
Ve locipede for Christmas. Get them 
or e from Hank Bros., A Jones. 
lGd3. . 
Lung soreness is a forerunner of 
serious trouble. If you feel the 
slightest indication. Dr. Bell's Pine 
Tar Hooey will allay the iiiflauiraa 
tion and prevcut further progress of 
tbe disease. It ia tbe most efficient 
means of curing coughs, colds snd 
bronchial affections found in tbe sn-
jials of inudiciae. . lot! 
[ikS your sclec-
you if you 
'o f fancy 
Prices lower than 
Sox, 311 Broadway 
The only exclusive Trunk Dealers in Paduttah 
W e manufactul.4 these Trunks and can 
recommend them for hard usage. Come and 
ice us for bargains in Trunks and Valises. 
C r o a l T r u n k F a c t o r y . 
C o m p a r i s o n ^ SUMMONED A 
city. 
£ a h l a 
^Masonic No. 1st. 
^ n City Lodge 449, F. A 
s.wi'1 meet tonight at 
[^injpecial com 
A. degree 
; A D Q 6 i A R ' 
FOR EVERYBODY - F O R -
You are invited to come and 
you have never heard the like _ 




A r«rs Qrs*c Cream >1 Tartar 
40 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R D . 
P E R S O N \ L S . 
Mr. Will Crow, who has been ill, 
is improving. 
Lucien D. Csrr, of Cincinnati, is 
at tbe Palmer. 
Dr. K. White, of »»ine Bluff, Ark., 
is at lb* Palmer. 
Col. L. II. James, of Marion, was 
in the city today. 
Chaa. J. Drumermao. of Sc. Louis, 
is at the Palmer. 
C. T . Lietcke. of St. Louis, is at 
the lletel GUberto. 
A daughter of Mr. M W. John-
son is ill of continuous fever. 
Miss Elizabeth Sinaott has re-
turned from Evansville. 
Miss Sue Janes has accepted a (kj-
sition with L. B. Ogilvie A Co. 
Mr. Charlie Sugars ia still very 
ill st bis home on North Fifth street. 
Hon. W. M. Keed snd Mr. Brsck 
Owen wen', up to Eddyville today to 
attend eour'.. 
Mist Msmie Johnson, of Como. 
Miss., is visiting bei aunt. Mrs. Joe 
Flach. 
Mr. E. S. Williams, a popular 
young chair drummer of Cincinnati, 
is a guest at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. Boyd returned to her home 
in Illinois today, sftcr a visit to Dr. 
Frank Boyd, her son. 
Miss Alma Greer went to Fulton 
Ibis sfternoon to take evidence in a 
case there involving the Illinois Cen-
tral. 
Men's fine besver overcoats, blue or black 
Men's gray melton overcoats, flannel lined 
Men's Scotch plaid overcoats, heavy good* 
Boys' overcoats, with cs|ic*. sizes 4 and 6 
Men's all-wool Sootch plaid suits 
Meu's cheviot suits, square out 
Men's line dress suit*, from 14 00 to 
Boys' suits, staes 4 to 14 
Boys' all-wool fine suits, worlh I I 50 
Men's pants, black cheviot, heavy — 
Men's line ilrnas panta, worth t4.00 for 
Boys' heavy knee pants, all sizes ..". 
Men's everyday shots, iu gaiters only 
Meu's better shoes from $1 00 to 
Boys' shoes, sizes 3 to 5, In gaiters oaly 
Ladies' ealfskln shoes, every pair guaranteed 
Ladies' liner sboes from I I i i to 
Ladies' heavy everyday shoes, ia lace only 
Men's line heavy underwear, leece lined, suit 
Men's John B. Stetson bats, gusranteed 
We keep a well aasorted line uf gents' furnishing goods, tranks and 
which we want to close out at the lowest possible prices. 
vslises 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
THIRD AND COURT 8TREET8 
G o l d F i s h 
J K have a big lot of gold flab on hand, and can furniab you 
a bait-gallon globe and two flsh for fifty cents. We sre 
agenta fur an Kastern house, snd can give you bargaius 
from fifty cents to five dollars. Why not iudulge yourself in 
this line for holiday preeeuts? Tbey will delight sud plea 
and will be something new 
Druggists... 
Gold Fish Agents 
J. D. BftCON & CO. 
Seventh and Jackson Streets 
I i t Waive tqeats for 
The Ha nan Floe 
Sho6 for Wen 
Ike Burt Hue 
Shoe for Ladies 
For Ladies, Gents, Children... 
Christmas 
Slippers^ 
. Cochran & Owen 
In Kid, Felt 










yov w.'nt the best come to us. 
S c o t t H a r d w a r e G o . Y 
INCORPOMATID. 
^ E L E G A N T ^ ^ 
Christmas Presents! 
ALL NEW GOODS 
it win Pay you to caii and Pictures, Engravings, Easels 
ICC the large and well D • J C 
selected stock of ranels ana rrames... 
At Lee's Mammoth Wal l Paper Establishment. A Iteatitilul picture t* 
just the thing tor a Christmas present Examine the 
stock and the prices and vou w ill buy. 
NORTH FOt'RTIt 
STKKKT G . G . L j E 5 > E > NUKTII FOCETII STKKKT 
N. B.—A big aUx'k ol wall ]tt(*»rs of I Hirst •U»iKH alwa>a ou h.»U'l. 
AUo wcatbrf >.trip*. Picturr* frantnl. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
Motion Made Kor A Htm Tr l «J 
In Conurrti i ' Cam-. 
Mrs Geo. W. Baits, of Binning, 
hsm, Ala., is bere to l{ien.l the boh 
lays with her mother. Mrs. M. E. 
Beadles. 
Dr. Amos, who recently located. 
in Psducslt. hss opene<l hN off io^lf 
rooms adjoining McClain'a iIi^m^ 
snd moved his fsmilv to PstlucaV 
ie resi les at Sixth and Wasbiogton 
la. 
Es telle Dorrii arrived ia the 
ay evening on a visit to 
ber uncle. Mr J. B. 





THE THREE RIVERS. 
I tem* of Marine News Pfcl 
Up on tbe Levee of lu 
terest to A IL 
CALLED MEETING, 
Owing to 
d a f ^ 






levee, there being 
it canied to the pack-
the local psckeU 
out on good time snd had 
jht business, 
"relisl.le Gua Fowler waa in 
r Jivsnsville on gooil t'me 
and carried a good mi*. 
both ways. The 
out foe Cairo as 
^ I t b e Public Pr int ing Ordinance 
Kor Obvioiu l'nr|«iw.s 
^ ^ Dosed. 
Salary Of a t y Knglncor 






on ber return 
Ohio 
i latter i 
1v«r 
they lining purchased 
Tom Rymau yester-
Hlaggs is a magnificent 
packet aud is abont tbe 
ierln the Tennessee 
thousand five hundred 
that brought tbe 
boat Charier Mclfcwald 
this morning from Kv-
iville and left for Cairo after a tow 
of lumber. 
Cspt. By man, who haa lieea ia the 
city several days oe buslass*, left last 
night Tor Nashville, then to 
sonvtlle, where b» ea|«cts to I I . a 
contract with the snipy.nl for s new 
psckM to fill the vscsncy In th. Con-
Tbe council met last night in calltd 
session. Msyor Lang present sod sll 
(be memliers present except Mr, 
Jones. 
Msyor I.sag's call rav«fed the 
purpos. of the meeting to t|( tbe pas-
sage of three oltiinancea 
The first of these way for public 
printer. Tbe new opfiBance Axes 
his oon|>ensalion st j f l . ) , 
frsa band reports a f ths council pro-
L-eedlngs snd I M , centos lioe for the 
first insertiflirfif other mstter and two 
isl for other ii 
maa all be printed la bre-
vier. Ths ordinance, as forecast Tes-
ter 1st renders ao one eligible to tbe 
office except the publisher of s dally 
newspaper of Paducah. aad tbe pro 
Tision in tbe ordinsncs heretofore is 
force, thst the public priating shall 
lie done In tbe psper having lite larg-
est circulation wss eliasinsted. Tbe 
ordinaace was giren its firs'. |>**.agr 
Tbe city engineer ordinsnce was 
gjyen first reading. The sslary was 
fixed st l »00 per year, 1100 a year 
than It is now. despite the 
sponslbility of all tbe sewerage work, 
which bas since Ixen added, and 
•300 a year les* that it waa during 
tbe previoua Democratic adninittra. 
lion. As on* oouncilmsa was hesrd 
to say privately "The chief -o( 
police, who may bsve no education 
whatever, sad no work to do to spesk 
of, will get pit per mootli. but the 
city engineer, who haa a fine adora-
tion and baa a vast amount of re-
sponsibility resting on bim. ia to get 
but 110 more." 
This or linsnce, also, wss given 
first pssssge. 
Tbe ordinance making It a misde-
meanor to tamper with the sewers 
was given lirst passage. 
T in council then adjourned to 
meet again Monday night In regulsr 
lion. 
lusenc Scott Acquitted- \ Few 
InilietuieiiU Returned 
Motion lor s nvw trial wss made 
todsy in tin esse of Fred Co inarm, 
who wss yesUrd w m nienocl to oar 
year for mslicious ssssu't. Tlte ino 
Uon msy be argued ti uiorn.w 
Tue case agsinst Muscne Scott, 
fociuerly pr .prietor af lb* New Ilit-li-
muud ;kjo! roooi, tor sllo.iu,: min<»r« 
to piay |hkiI on lbs tsbles, w-s tiitsl 
aad decide) in favor of lUe .Uf.ud-
aal. 
The ca;e against George U J u u . 
chargr.1 with pointing a gua at C* 
Moot Ferouu, was reset for tbe I" 
appeal eaae against Oi 
Dozier, charged with pointing 
tol at Jake Miller, to corn!*! tti^lst 
ter to return some money. » • « 
trial Ibis afternoon. 
Tbe grand jury returned ia^ic 
ments agsiu-t T. J. Kvetts. for ,s 
sault ami battery (this is a final 
offense); Annie Cr-X, keeping 
bawdy bouse: Arthur Birdaell s j l 
Jss. Wilson, petty Isrveny: Si 
Dodd snd Stanley Wslkrr. gran 
larceny. 
The minutes ia tlie case again-. 
Cu sar Rogers, for oblsinlng money, 
by Islse pretenses, wcru marked if-
sored. 
N K W S NOTKS. 
BLA>CtjV4 PL.t.N<i I P S K T . 
SvanlurJs IllM-oter a Cu 
Scheme to Al<l ihe lnsur««a 
New York. Dee. I T — T b e 
sdieme ol au'onomy proposed by 
Spain in lite Island of Cutis Is likely 
k> lie completely u|sn« and rendered 
sbortiv.. *o far as iu effect oa publie 
•entiaent In this country t. concera-
rd, by a srlirswd i l o t c made by the 
Cuban Junta, alrise bead'iuartan 
are m rhis city. 
Kvery Cuban refuges ia tbe L'nited 
Stales Uflay, that is to ssy, every 
man ol any ln|tortance in tbe rvTolu-
tlnnary movement, bas Itcea privalaif 
offered a political |.lace at s high 
salary as an inducement to return to 
Cults and exert ss a civil officer a 
moral effect on tbe iniurgents iu the 
li.1.1 
From a source known to In tru*t-
. w irtby tbe checkmate to this mora 
bas been learned. Tin Cu baas whs 
Ai ls r iwpf^ f f/rsi pr> toai 11 o j^gglHpi 
slbly ss snUinoihMir sTt. secrwtiy, 
sgents it? the revolutionary party, 
selected by tbe New York Junta to 
pose ss public serrsnt* in res|xtnaible 
J civil and semi-military poutioos ia 
Havana and other proviacea. llo'd-
iug that extraordinary a I vantage, 
' tbey are to aid the insurgents with 
luformslhtu snd supplies. The 
Spsnisrds discusered the Cabaa 
si'beme wlthiu the last Iwenty-four 
hours wuich will necessitate s re-
< ssliug uf Blsnco's whole polky. 
The |tlaa to sveurs uniformity 
tmoog O|teralors at Pittsburg. 
Pa., will probably fail. 
Frank Coryell, at Columbus. Ind., 
wss sc.|UiUedof Mrs Bsrks' murder, 
but askid to remain there for frsr of 
nob violence. 
Mrs. Albert Schilling, whose hus-
band committed suicide st Rich-
sad. stsigned for ber husband's 
sdiUtrt. 
A new ji|ry msy bare to In i-npsn-
elad in the L tvtgert ease owing to • 
ooater mm of tbe counsel. 
The house snd senate Itivc passed 
bills sppropnsting money for rt I 
of Y ukou river sufferers. 
J. Cobb wss kille.1 by a fa l j tg 
tree in Ktewarl county. Teuu. 
President Mckinley msy make Ike 
promised Depsrtmcnt of Commerce 
snd Industries 11s * ...Itjiclof a special 
messsgc toinnvi -«. 
A resolution liivoring fe-li rsl con-
trol of t|oarn«.'iiie. regulations has 
been adoptc I hy ifu> t.eorgis house 
of rcpreseutatii.s 
Sixty-five out of ' 102 publishing 
bouses in New York lisve consented 
to gi»c their comiHtslt'.rs s uine-tiour 
working day. 
\t l i iur lourtst Nates. 
The Illinois Centisi Ksilrnsd com 
psny lis. now on sale tickets to imm-
inent wt. l.r reioit« in Flurids, ti.or 
gia, South Carolius, Taxss, Ns* 
Mexico sod Mexico st reduced rsles 
For further information spply Ui 
J. T . Donovan. C. A.. 
I (Psducsh. Ky. 
n « - i » - i s « rsr r .t.r 
It ilfssnwrf u.lM̂ -.-st .wl.lt . • ire. ntk 
St. L , l « » i . Uon* »u x. Wt II ail 
W A H N K K . T I I F NEW 
tTOKK K I D N A P I M . 
Arrest in Kansas ol tlir U u t U r n l 
tlie Clang M hlch AltditUesI 
Johnny tm 
Riley, Ksn Dec. 17.—Albert I 
Wsrnrr, tbe New ^ ork kidnaper, 1 
chsrge.1 wilb assisting in the kidnap 
ing of Johnny Conwsy. on August 
IS. st Alltsny, was capluretl bere last 
night Itv Del retire Joseph McCsaa, 
of Albany, sail R. I . Thome*, a 
Pinkerton drtective. of Ksnsss City. 
W srnrr csme bere Isst Oclolier, snd 
when arrested was working lor 
V. R. Uoodricb. a fsriner living 
j three miles southeast of Rilsy. 
! l ie rasde no re^.stance wben the otn-
irs mstle known tlieir busioees. At 
lirst be would nut ac knowledge M l . 
I l l—Wj. but Ister in Ibe night 
I fesscd. 
lie Iteltl, however, thai be wss not 
unplu'sted ia tbe kklnapping. Wsr-
, nCr passed bere s* Ceorge j o 
wss lrri|iirntly u|w4 Ibe street* at 
' Riley ami entered i romiscuouety is 
rsstion witli^ny one. ' He 
a good convcrssti^iallsl, well p'isted, 
sud referred qniteolten to New York. 
Con-t. rnstion wss conspicuous Is the 
Goodrich home Isst uigbt wben tbe 
spture wss made, Mrs. Goodrich ex-
Islming: "You don't want this fel-
low. l ie ' s our hired man." Mr. 
VlcCann and I' lomea departed tbis 
morning for Nsw York with their 
prisoner. ' 
